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tho Conklin Pen will servo you faithfully and mak
writing a pleasure You don't have to coax It or
fuss with It to get it to write. Bccauso of its wonderful feed principle, ink responds instantly at tho
first stroko and maintains an even, steady flow to
tho last dot. Another great advantage of owning a
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you're never without Ink.

So PEN

No matter whero you may
hall, at tho post office, telegraph
train all you have to do when
your Conklin Pen begins to run dry is to dip it in any inkand your pen instantly fills
well, press tho Crescent-Fille- r
Itself and is ready to write. Tho samo simple movement
also cleans it. No mussy dropper no spilling of ink no
interruption to your train of thought. Handsomo catalog
direct from the manufacturers, Tho Conklin Pen Co., 310
Manhattan Bldg., Toledo, Ohio, on request.
In your room, lecture
office or hotel, or on tho
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western eleven. Tho Indians were de- for Jack Best, and they were given
feated by Minnesota, but it was at a with enthusiasm. Continuing his talk
tlmo when they were crippled . and he spake as follows:
could not play fast football. Yester"It Is-- a shame and a disgrace to the
day the Carllales were in tip top form people of Nebraska that the cadets of
and Nebraska was an easy victim for tho state university have to go to the
them. Tholr speed, variety of attack, alleys and streets to get a place to
Interference and forward passes were drill, and that tho football team has to
unlike anything over soen on a Ne- go to a professional hall park. The
braska held before and they bewild- school is growing and it has got tol
ered and dazed tho Cornhuskers. Af- got more room protty soon or it is
ter the first five minutes of play Ne- going to bo badjy cramped. We have
braska never had a look in for a vic- already waited too long. It is better
tory.
now to look after the needs of tho
Tho Cornhuskers, however, played a campus than to wait until the land
good game in nearly every respect. becomes oven more expensive. If the
There was one weakness, though, that University of Minnesota can spend
bus been apparent all season and must v 00,000 for enlarging tho campus of
bo removed before Nobruska can havo its university, it would seem that the
a truly great team. It was the mis- University of Nebraska could at leust
erable tackling. Nearly all of the afford to spend $150,000 for the same
Nebraska players caught their oppon- purpose. The state of Nebraska ought
ents too high In attempting to stop to provide a campus at least largoL
them. They grabbed them around the enough to properly care for the unl
waist or head and seldom prevented verslty."
tholr advance. Tackles at tho feet
THE MESSIAH.
would havo saved Nebraska several
All
who have Bung in tlio
students
ppints..
In
Messiah
previous years aro urged
Thjs weakness- was not tho fault of
"King" Colo. It was tho players'. to assist in tho coming rendition of
Th,ey had boon instructed
often tho work which wJll- tako place on
enough" as to how to play and were Thursday, Docembor 17. Rehearsals
aro hold in tho Temple Music hall
alone, to blamo.
(Bocond floor) on Tuesday, Wednes.1 But when ovory thing Is considered
day and Thursday at 5 p. m.
it was not a bad game, and Nobras- w
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Minnesota, Wisconsin and Cornell, and
an Illinois game Is understood, as well
as tho Northwestern contest.
With
five games In sight, Stagg Intends to
hold up his Olans temporarily, and it
Is not likely that any more games
will bo scheduled until well along in
tno winter.
It is believed at the Midway that
Indiana may bo lopped off tho schedule
owing to tho departure of Coach "Jimmy" Sheldon from tho camp of the
Hooslers. Coach Stagg said yesterday
that ho hud no idea of the final makeup of his schedule, but that one of
tlie Chicago's traditional rivals might
hijjve to be turned down next year.
Iowa.
IOWA CITY, la.. Dec. 2. That tho
desire of the Universty of Iowa and
Ames student bodies that athletic
relations between the two institutions
he resumed in tho near future will bo
soon realized is the belief hero. Iowa
is anxious 'to play Ames in basket-ball- ,
and, though no statement will be
given out by any member of tho board
in control of athletics, there is reason
to believe .that the board would approve a contest with tho agglo flvo the
samo as any institution, and that all
previous negotiations between tho two
schools will bo carried on ns though
thero had never been a soveronco of
relations for one 'year.
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The basket-bal- l
schedule Is In the
process of formations, and with Mark
Catlln's return from Wisconsin this
week the dates with Iowa colleges,
Nebraska, etc., will be arranged. That
correspondence will be taken up with
Ames is practically certain, and a
contest 1b eugerly sought by tho Iowa
students in any branch of sport.

most prominent candidates for the
varsity are Captain Popperfuss, Watson, Rennaker, Brundage, Lord, Palm-qulsHorn, Briggs, Bernstein and
Rockwell. The eligibility of Penn, the
nervy forward of last year, is uncertain. Rennaker was prevented from
playing last year by illness.

t,

Michigan.
DETROIT, Dec. 2. Fielding H. Ygst,
coach of the Michigan football team,
arrived this morning from Philadelphia and other eastern cities, where
he has been since his eleven was

trounced by Syracuse on Nov. 21.
He said that the report of Ills going
to manage an electric railway was
true.
"I've been interested in the Great
Falls Electric and Power company of
Nashville and Chattanooga for some
time," said the "hurry-up- "
man. "I
I'm
to
protty
understand
have
full control of Its operation from now on. I'll
leave here Thursday night for Chatta-nooga- ,
and, after sizing up tho situa
tion, will decide whether or not 1
want to reside there permanently. Quit
football? Hardly. I'll see when next
December comes what I'll do in that
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maroon, has been sugposslblo coach for tho
Illinois basket-bal- l
five,

that ho abandons track
work at Chicago. The

Illini, who havo a vision of a cham-
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Pennsylvania was tho most versatile
eleven 1 cast eyes on, however. The
army and navy game waB tho hardest
fought battle I ever saw."
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MAN'S TAILOR

The finest work done and prices right
Call at our new store

1JZ3O0 St.

Ulncoln

pionship five, believe that "Long
John" would be a cracking good
coach.

Last year Illinois dispensed with a
basket ball coach, because it was impossible to secure Just tho kind of instructor wanted. So far thiB year
Captain Poppeffuss has been in
charge of tho squad, If it is decided
not to enter into negotiations with
Schommer, It Is Improbable that a
basket ball coach will bo secured at
all.

Basket ball practice began
week, a large squad being out.
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